May

30 . . . . . . SMOOTH SOUND BIG BAND
The Mercantile at Milton
Pediatric & Adolescent Center

June

6 . . Kathie Martin & the Hot Rods OLDIES ROCK
I.G. Burton
Milford • Seaford • Lewes

13 . Sky Brady & The Lost Northern Tribe ROCK N ROLL
Avery Hall Insurance
County Bank

20 . . 1st STATE SYMPHONIC BAND SUMMER POP
Quillen Signs
Short Funeral Services

27 . . . . . . . . . . . FUNSTERS VARIETY
Irish Eyes Pub & Restaurant
Pro Exteriors

July

4 . . . . . . . . . . . . TYDEWATER COUNTRY
Wyoming Millwork
Charlie's Waste Services

11 . . . . . THE GIRLFRIENDS CLASSIC ROCK
Yeager Family Law Firm
The Butcher Block

18 . . . . U.S. NAVY COMMODORES BIG BAND
Milton Lions Club
Technogoober

25 . . . . VINYL SHOCKLEY VARIETY
Milton Chamber of Commerce • Womens Club of Milton
Lavender Fields at Warrington Manor

August

1 . . HONEYCOMBS VARIETY
Dog Fish Head Craft Brewery
Milton Police Department

8 . . 33 1/3 CLASSIC ROCK
ErinAnn Martin Beebe - Remax Realty
King's Homemade Ice Cream

15 . . . . OVERTIME CLASSIC ROCK N ROLL
M & T Bank

22 . . . . U.S. NAVY CRUISERS ROCK
Salon Milton • Hot Dogs @ the Beach
Milton Liquors • The Ice Cream Man

29 . . . . . . . . . . . . BIG HAT NO CATTLE WESTERN SWING
Rep. Steve Smyk
Senator Ernie Lopez

This program is supported in part by a grant from the Delaware Division of the Arts. The Division is a partner of the National Endowment of the Arts. The Division also promotes Delaware arts events on DelawareArts.com.